Getting to the Museum

- From the Jhong Shan Highway (National Highway No. 1)
  Exit at Taichung Gang Road toward Taichung. Continue on Taichung Gang Road until you reach the museum. Or, exit at Jhongching Road toward Taichung. Stay on Jhongching Road, which will turn into Daya Road. Continue on Daya Road until you come to Jiansing Road. Turn right on Jiansing Road, and continue on until you reach the museum.

- From Jhanghua
  From Fusing Road, turn onto Jhongming South Road. Then, turn right at Taichung Gang Road and continue on until you see the museum.

- From Fongyuan
  Pass Tanzi Township, then you will be on Beitun Road. Turn right at Jiansing Road, and continue on until you reach the museum.

- From Nantou
  From Guoguang Road to Linsen Road to Yingcai Road. From Yingcai Road, turn left on Taichung Gang Road, and continue on until you see the museum.

- If you arrive in Taichung by train or bus, you may take any one of the following buses directly to the museum.
  **Gao Cian Li Bus:** Orange, Brown or Green line
  **Taichung Transit:** 27, 35, 70, 71, 88, 103, 106, 146, 147.
  **Ren You Transit:** 22, 45, 72, 125
  **Jhu Yie Bus Company:** Shalu or Dajia line